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&A-2o'r?-ooyFr v"r5e- RECEIVED 
FlorenceHarmon APR2 i 2009DeputySecretarySEC 
U.5.Securities Commission& Exchange 

l-00 F Street, N.E.
 
Washington,
D.C.20549-9303 

Dear  Ms.  Harmon:  

As a financial services professionalfor the last L6yearsI am writ inB to axpressthe significant concernsI have 
regardingcertain aspects of FINRA'sproposalto revise Fofins U4 and U5. Whilecertainpartsofthe FINRA proposal 

are warranted and appropriat€, rny specific concern is with that part of the proposalthat would reviseForms U4 
and U5 to essentially require the reporting of allegationsof salespracticeviolations made against a registered 
personthat are contained in the body of an arbitration claim or lawsuit in which that personis not named as a 
party.In other woriiS,'a persbnwould have to report allegations of sales practicecomplaintsmadeagainst that 
pei'sonaslongas the personwas either named in or cculd be identif ied from the body of the claim,evenif the 
peisonis not a partyto the lawsuit or arbitration proceeding. 

I must strenuously opposethe impositionof this "guilty before charged" standard which could result in my 
reputationand livelihood being irreparablydamagedby unsubstantiated claims made in a proceedingin which I 
have not been named as a defendant or respondent. While lstrongly believe that peoplewho engage in 
unscrupulousor misleadingsalespracticesshouldbe aggressively prosecutedand subject to appropriateand 
meaningfulsanctions,the SEC should not allow someone's reputation to be irreparably damagedby unproven 
claims or allegations madein a lawsuitor arbitration proceedingin which the individualhas not been named as a 
party.Furthermore,a namedpartyto a lawsuit or arbitration has an opportunity to refute the allegationsagainst 
him and "clear his name.' Someone who has not been named as a partvin a lawsuit or arbitration does not have 
this same opportunity or abil ity, and any allegations madeagainst him wil l l ikely go unansweredand unchallenged, 

I therefore request that you not approve that part of FINRA's proposalthat would require the reportingof 
dllegationsof sales practiceviolations made against a registered personthat are contained in the body of an 
arbitration claim or lawsuit in which that personis not named as a party.Thankyou for considering my comments. 

Sincereiy, 
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i t lj .-,,./ LanceB. Kolbet, RHU, LUTCF 
President 
UniversityFinanciaiGroup,ii ic. 

Lance B. Kolbet is a Begistered RepresentativeSec urilres. eflered lh rough Arueritas nrv€aheol Corp.(AJC),membef FIN RA,S IPC. Unlversty F nancial 
Group and AIC are not aflillaled.Securities E-ma l: lkolbel@alc nvest.com. 


